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Quranic & Prophetic Nurturing Program 
Surah An Noor – Class 8 
Date: 27 September 2018 / 17 Muharram 1440 

  

Introduction 

• When we’re thinking badly of a situation, certain people or our life then the solution is to 

correct our thinking and think good of Allah (هلالج لج).  

• In the incident of slander, it can make a person lose hope and think why would people talk 

like that, but before anything a person should think good of Allah (هلالج لج). 

• In the time of Makkah, the challenges were the self and disbelief from outside, but in Medina 

the challenges were both the hypocrites and disbelief from outside. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) went 

through a very personal incident though Allah (هلالج لج) loves him. The more Allah (هلالج لج) loves a person, 

the more he’ll be tested, and all is good.  

Ayah 11 

مِ  ۚ  ِثإ ب   ِمن   اْلإ ت س  ا اكإ ُهم مَّ نإ ِرئ   مِّ ر   لَُّكمإ  ۚ لُِكلِّ  امإ يإ لإ  ُهو   خ  ا لَُّكم ۖ ب  ر ًّ ُبوهُ  ش  س  نُكمإ  ۚ ل   ت حإ ة   مِّ ب  ِفإكِ  ُعصإ اُءوا ِباْلإ إِنَّ  الَِّذين   ج 

ِظيم   اب   ع  ذ  ُهمإ  ل هُ  ع  هُ  ِمنإ ر  لَّى   ِكبإ و  الَِّذي ت   و 

Verily those who brought forth the slander (against 'Aishah عنها هللا رضي  the wife of the 

Prophet وسلم عليه هللا صلى ) are a group among you. Consider it not a bad thing for you. Nay, 

it is good for you. Unto every man among them will be paid that which he had earned 

of the sin, and as for him among them who had the greater share therein, his will be a 

great torment. 

• ( ُبوهُ  ل   س  ا ت حإ ر ًّ لإ   ۖ لَُّكم ش  ر   ُهو   ب  يإ  Consider it not a bad thing for you. Nay, it is good for) ( ۚ لَُّكمإ  خ 

you.): Allah (هلالج لج) is Al Lateef Al Khabeer and He will give us a process to the solution. It’s clear 

that Aisha (ra) is innocent but even before that Allah (هلالج لج) will show us the steps.  

What is the good which happened from this incident? 

1. Innocence of Aisha (ra) was revealed from above the seven heavens ( سماوات سبع فوق من براءتها ). 

She is pure until the Day of Judgement and anyone who accuses her has disbelieved because 

he has disbelieved in the ayah Allah (هلالج لج) revealed about her innocence.  
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2. Confirms the purity of the Prophet’s household ( وسلم عليه هللا صلى النبي فراش وطهر نقاء ).  

3. Elevation of the Prophet’s status ( وسلم عليه هللا صلى النبي شأن رفعة ). Humans don’t like change but with 

change it will elevate a person and not make him attach to anything except Allah (هلالج لج). It’s 

important to think good of Allah (هلالج لج) when there are changes.  

4. Correcting and disciplining the believers to not speak of the incident ( القول اطالق عدم المؤمنين تأديب ). 

Even if a person says, ‘I heard so and so say’ it is still spreading it.  

5. Reward for the believers who held themselves in that burdensome time (  على ترتب الذي والثواب األجر

األذى من المؤمنين أصاب ما ). Sometimes a person speaks of a situation to relieve himself but he’s only 

adding more burden to others. Backbiting and slandering is haram but to slander scholars or 

people of the deen is worse because it makes people distrust the deen.  

• ( ِرئ   لُِكلِّ  ُهم امإ نإ ا مِّ ب   مَّ ت س  مِ  ِمن   اكإ ِثإ  Unto every man among them will be paid that which) ( ۚاْلإ

he had earned of the sin,): every person involved in the incident whether he thought of it, 

spoke of it or broadcast it will get a share of the sin. They accused Aisha (ra) of indecency and 

this is an attack on the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص).  

• The one who ‘ignites’ the flame is the one who will get the greatest share of sins. And there 

are those who support to spread it, and those who speak of it out of curiosity, and there are 

those who hear of it. They don’t speak of it but think about it. And the best of the people are 

those who head it, stopped themselves from thinking of it and defended. When we hear of 

these types, surely in life we want to be the best of people who don’t speak of it and defend. 

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us among the best whom He’s pleased with. Ameen.  

• ‘Abdallah bin Sulool started it and there are those who supported him, those who spoke of it, 

those who remained silent and those who defended.  

• ( الَِّذي لَّى   و  و  هُ  ت  ر  ُهمإ  ِكبإ اب   ل هُ  ِمنإ ذ  ِظيم   ع  ع  ) (and as for him among them who had the greater 

share therein, his will be a great torment.): the one who took the majority share of sins is 

Abdallah bin Sulool and for him is a great punishment. A person doesn’t want to be a part of 

something like this, even listening to it. ( لَّى   و  هُ  ت  ر  ِكبإ ) means he took care of it, took charge of it 

and made it bigger. There’s a head and his followers, and there’s an audience and listeners. 

A person doesn’t want to be in any part of it.  

• The hypocrites are in the lowest level of the hellfire because they’re true destroyers by 

magnifying matters especially regarding the deen. They attack the deen in a way to make 

themselves pure and others impure. They come as if they’re ‘peacemakers’ but they’re 

corrupters, and what is the great torment for them ( اب   ذ  ِظيم   ع  ع  )? The lowest level of the hellfire. 

May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us. Ameen.   
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Ayah 12 

ل   ُتُموهُ  إِذإ  لَّوإ ِمعإ نَّ  س  ِمُنون   ظ  ِمن اتُ  الإُمؤإ الإُمؤإ ا بِأ نفُِسِهمإ  و  رًّ يإ ق الُوا خ  ا و  ذ  ـ  ك   ه  بِين   إِفإ مُّ  

Why then, did not the believers, men and women, when you heard it (the slander), think 

good of their own people and say: "This (charge) is an obvious lie ?" 

• Ayat 12 and 13 tell what the believers should have done when hearing  of the incident. Instead 

of circulating and talking about it, they should have defended them, and this begins with 

thinking good of the believers. A person can’t defend while he’s not convinced himself. It’s 

important to solve the matter from the inside first.  

• The believers are to deny the falsehood in their mind by thinking good of Aisha (ra) and by 

tongue by saying what’s being said is a lie.   

• Allah (هلالج لج) scolds the believers for not having done that in the first place.  

 

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• Do not speak or circulate incidents regarding believers and defend the believers  

• Think good of Allah (هلالج لج) and the believers   

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us think good of Him and others. Ameen.  

 


